Behavioral issues and learning disabilities are well documented in Duchenne and can be exasperated with the

use of corticosteroids, particularly prednisone. lt is for these same reasons many Duchenne individuals are not

able to tolerate prednisone or its liquid alternative, prednisolone. ln addition, the psychosocial stress caused by
worry and anxiety associated with having to switch to an alternative corticosteroid can debilitate families as

they care and manage the physical aspects of their child's condition. "Like many other kids with OMO, Alex had

issues with controlling his emotions, being explosive/y angry and staying focused. We were scared that Alex on
steroids wou/d be uncontrollab/e. Then we heard about Oeflazacort and were relieved ta discover that it could
provide al/ the benefits with fewer side effects. The idea that we might /ose access to a consistent supply of

deflazacort causes a lot of anxiety for both Alex and me. We know it is prolonging his life and making it possible
for him ta participate in all life has to offer'' says Debra Chiabai, Ottawa Ontario.

Furthermore, maintaining a stable dose of corticosteroids for those Canadian families currently participating in a

clinical trial or waiting to enroll in a trial is critical. Switching during this time even for a short period, could

exclude them from participation in these trials. "We were recently on a wait list for a clinicat trial, the thought of

no longer being eligible for this trial because he had to change his medication would completely devastate us and
ail hope to help our son." Ed Worsfold, Toronto, Ontario. Stacey Lintern from Muscular Dystrophy Canada

shares, "Patients cannot just stop taking steroids or they risk adrenal crisis. Sorne fami/ies were sa nervous about
the possibility of Oef/azacort being unavailable that they were ta/king about taking their sons off steroids
altogether rather thon switching ta prednisone."

Deflazacort is an incredibly important therapeutic option benefiting Canadians living with Duchenne and it is
critical for us to maintain access to treatments through SAP and clinical trials while we continue to wait for

approved therapies. We ask Health Canada to make this exception and work with the current supplier of

deflazacort to allow for the warehousing of deflazacort in Canada. Please help us ensure Canadians living with

Duchenne and their families no longer risk their health and well being because of a disruption in their drug
supply.

We thank you for taking our point of view into consideration and ask that you share this document with all

relevant parties and acknowledge receipt of our request. If you require more information or clarification on the

information provided, please do not hesitate to contact nicola@jessesjourney.com. We would also appreciate a

follow up regarding the outcome of this request.
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